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The Fall terms of Superior CourtsA Sound Legal Opinion.

E. BaiDbridee Monday, iEsq . County
Ativ r'v nnuntv. Tex., savs: Have ,n this State will be as follows;

Josh. T. James, Editor & PropV.
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used E'eciric Bitters witlrtno.t nappyij tfirnt fp.nfAr TiiKfrlfttJads--
resolts My brother ftlso yaa very low iiinprnhrrir,nck. Ssi.t. Caiit- -Wilmington. N. C.
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with MUnl Fever and Jaundice, bnt , , Sept.fo: pisqaqtank--, Sept 16:
Sent.THURSDAY. SEPT. 12. 1889. - - - jFOR TORPID LIVER. cine. Am saiipueu 30; Gates, OctrT; Hertford, Oct. 14;

Washington, Oct. 21; Tyrrell, Oct.saved his life."
Mr. D I. Wilcoxson. ot Horse Cave. tel....:4Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N.C.,

as second-clas- s matter.A torpid liver deranges 1lie trbole sys-
tem, said produce j t t- - Cz ." . 1 128; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, JNov.- - 11;

Kv . r.dda a l'ke testimony, saying Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25.
He positively believes he would bare assSecond (Halifax) - District Judgedid, had it not been lor n.iecmc isit i Tlovkin Warren. Sent. 16: isorth

Umntof feent. SO; fidgecoiiib'1 sOcti JThe great remedy will ward 'off, as: f r
I - I 1 ITnlnrinl 1 1 1 m. n rl w , . , . w . . 1wen as cure wi u.sca,,. ..w r.i.ftVAn-Nnvr- Sr-- -

lor a Kidney, lverana btomacn uis- - :

Third (Wilson) District Judgeorders stands unequaledJ Price 50c.
and &l. at Robert H. Bellamy's whole

; It is reported from Milan that the
Baroness Cautoni, a youn lady of
19, celebrated for her beauty as well

asfor'her siartlinpr originality, has
announced her intention of under-
taking a journey into the interior
of Africa. She will be accompanied
by a relative, an elderly lady be-

longing to the Austrian aristocracy,
and attended by several male and
female servants. An officer in the
Italian army has undertaken to lead

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There is no better remedy for these
eommon diseases than Tulf JLIver
Pills, as a trial will prore. Price, 23c.

Sold Everywhere
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sale and retail drug store. .

september'shorts.
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Mac Rae Mart in; Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, 1 Sept; 16; ' Greene, ' Sept.r 30:
Vance, Oct. 14; r Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Ra,leigh).U)istrici; Judge
Armfield Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Johnson. Aug. 2y Nov. 11; Wayne,

rsED's Miijl, Texas, . Juno 20, 18SS The f

. Svirt Specitlc Company, Atlanta, Ga. Gen-t!e:ne- n
: One of liiy:. children was troubled ' --

.with rheumatism anil boils for about two
; years. We gave fcer various kinds of medl-- i
ci!e, bnt without profit, and began to despair
of her at all. I w as persuaded to-tr- y fyour Swltt's Specific. After she had used- several bottles -- Www diseases all disappeared, 4,";.
and ti!. is now a hale, hearty and healthy
pirl twelve years old. Another child has ij ust teeonie afflicted in the same way and I i
am usiup; the S. S. S-- and anticipate a prompt
and permanent cure. N. C. Waoookeb.

Ricn Hill, Mo , July 7, 1888--The Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : Our
little girl when but three weeks old brokeout with eczema. We tried the prescriptions r
from several good doctors, but without any
special benefit.! Wa tried & S. S., and by tho --

time one bottle was gone her head began to 'heal, and by the time she had taken six --
bottles she was completely cured. Now she "

has a full and heavy head of hair a robust.hearty child. I feel it but my duty to make i
tais statement.; Bespectf ully, IL T. Siiobe.

Citattasoooa!, Tejtn., June 27, 1S8S The "Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen ; :

1 11 18S6 1 contracted blood poison, and at onco " :
sought a physician, who treated me-- for sv-- A
oral months. By his advice I went to Crab
orchard Springs, Ky., where hia course of -

speemiT Whpn . toil.
no more effectitarreli?r 9 131

. rncie, pntT. . 1The rising young lawyer The one
who interrupts the court with ex- -
ountinnc "NT Y Np.WB j,;s Sept. 9. Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,

ti1S
sent;The affection which an : aunt la--, (crna .V'

the expedition, and is already busily viehes upon a niece or is a 'V 'slo TTS) nv Sts. kind of antidote. - Detroit Freeengaged in making arrangemeni

Press.The nartv will set out on cveniber Aug. 19, Nov. .18; Guilford; Aug. 20; r e great secret of i,Wortn imaKes a man, says me Dee 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham, rrt the llartz MoaDtauTsi:Manna wi 1 1 Cera,,;puei. x, uewuue ujuu Kyvi v.,rQcr- - 14. Alamance, UCt. 28 . . - uc'Bi mvAf
Sixth" rWirmington) District

II AKrEK 8 WISELY B8L3 a weiwrswwou
place as the leading illustrated newspaper Id
America The fairness of Its editorial com-

ments on current pontics has earned for It the
respect and confidence of all Impartial read-ersa- nd

the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers
fit it for the perusal of people of the widest
ranee ot astea and-- pursuit, supplements,f iv nmviiiMi. and no expense is

treatment was careruuy observed. I recov-
ered, as I thought, but tho next spring pint- - ?
piss began to appear on my face anabody.
These gradually incrcasei to sores and run- -
uing ulcers. I was advised totry & S., and --

Immediately after taking it I commenced to i
Improve, slowly at first, but more rapidly,j afterwards, and soon nothing remained to

Rood conditiorti? ita'the season Urj.

. ept 9 tn th sat' ; -
tTrtSff'thB highest order of artistic

Illustration of theKbiutv to bear upon. the
i.eii ii my irouuie. my 0100a is now taor- -
oughly cleansed, and my system free fromtaint, and I owe my present condition aptrfect cure to your medicine. I cheerfully
give this statement' that others who havechangeful phases o nome anaiioru

A new worK oi qcuou urum iuc pcu -

Judge Bynum 'Duplin; Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir,: Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept 9: New " Hanover, ' Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7,: ' Dec. 9; Ca rteret,
Oct. 21Jones,Oct.:28:Onslow,NovJ 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District -J-
udge Shipp Cu uberland, July 22,
Nov. ll;;Columbus, July 29; f Moore,
Aug. 12,, Oct. .28; Anson,- - fcept. 2,

Jov'. 25; H run s wi ck,' Sept. 9 ; Rich
n.ond, Sept. : 16, Dee.- - 2;" Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladeii,
Oct. 21. .. ..

Eighth(Salisburv) District Judge

suffered as I have may reap the same benefit 1 -winTVaan TImirollO Al-f- l One bV Charles Kin

however, on how much hejs worth.
Boston Courier. : - ;

In spite of their, proverbial slow-
ness, telegraph messengers go about
with a good deal "of dispatch. Bos
ton Post. . . -

All things come to those, who wait
is a consoling adage .to those who
would rather wait than work.
Galveston News. "

44 What a distinguished air that
little man hasl He's almost a dwarf,
too." "Yes, he has a compressed
air." Time. .

First Suspender Button - "Pm
tired of holding up these trowsers."
Second Suspender Button "Come
off!" Clothier and Furnisher

be among the leading features of the xJARDY JUL. J3UET, 41 West Pilntu St. -

noMKiti La., Hay 25, 1838 The Swift Speclfio
Co.. Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : About twoyears ago- - my general health gave way en--

far 1889.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS lirely. 1 was so debilitated that I almost 1
, los(Miircd of ever feeling well again. All "

. that the nhvsicians done for me hrontrht rtn "'..(4 oo
A tvTii.anent relief. Friends insisted that I ADVERTISED

PER YKAIt:
HARPER'S WEEKLY... ...I r
HARPER'S MAGAZINE....
HARPER'S BAZAR...........
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ...

Pnatnnr. Vrcf to all SUbKTiOetS in the

1, and4he tour will last for a year.
After a call at Aden, Massowah will
be visited, and thence the Baroness
with her followers will penetrate
into the interior of the continent.

i

A writer signing himself "S. O. C."
has written from Marietta, Georgia,'
to the Chicago Inter Ocean urgitig
that maize, or Indian corn, be
adopted as the national flower. He
points out that corn fed alike the
aborigines, the Jamestown settlers
and the Pilgrim Fathers, and how it
is a staple in every State aud TerrN
tory.- - Then lie adds: "To crown the
merits of this stately plant, its tall
stalk, bending in the breeze, its long,
tapering leaves, its graceful blossom
and golden ear, lend themselves
easily to the decorative arts, and,
although at present not appreciated
by artists taught in foreign schools,
the time will no doubt come when
the capitals of the columns in our
temples will be wreathed with the
foliage of zeamays, as of old those
of Greece with the acanthus."

Merrimon-rr-Iredel- l, Aug. 5, Nov. 4.. 2 00
United Can learn the exact cRowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,

Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 10;
Montcromerv. Sent. 30: Stanly, Oct.

should give S. S. S. a fair trial, although I .thought it would bo throwing away money. ,i

After taking a thorough course, myt healtha. id Etrength returned, and I must say that
8. S. S. atone cured me, as ' I' discarded all i

others while using it. As a tonic I can most
heartily recommend it ; for general debility, f ;

. It certainly Is a specific - W. F, Bridges, J. P,
ITojieb', La. I know Mr. Wt F. Bridges, and

will say that his statement is correct, v ; V

Joseph Shelton, Druggist. ;

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailedfree. The Swift Specific Co Drawer 3.

.of anjr.. propos.d.
14; Cabarrus, X.ct

An impomn, f Winston) Distlict-Jlld- ge advertisingOf the success of Htxm'sSarsapantla Brown Rockingham, July 22Nov
is the fact that every purchaser, re 4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
ceivesa fair equivalent for his nion Aug. 19, Nov.; 18; Alleghany, Sept. ftllttiiLO. .by i addre;;"

nov 28 law lydo en satey. The familiar headline "100 2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Doses Une Hollar,7' stolen ny limta Davie, Oct. 7: Forsyth, Oct. 21
tors, is original with and true only! Tenth (Morganton) .District Lime. Lime.of flood's Sarsapariila. This can Judge Phillips Henderson, July 15;

1 l 1 a A 1 - v Vf i i ? 1 0 Spruce St.:, '

easily ie proven oy any one who uurKe, Aug. o; Asne, Aug. lii; wa- -

States, Canada, or Mexico.

- The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of

OIBound volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, wHl be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-

ceed one dollar per volume); for $7 00 per voL
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for

binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy th ig adrertlsemen

without th express order of Harper & Brothers
Address HARPER BROTHERS,

nov 6 ,
yew Tor

18.89.;

Harper's Young Peode.
v i

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

PROVISIONS: 'desires to test the matter. Jbor real tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2; LIMB in exchange (or
i

LIMB " 1 " "
f

economy buy only Hood's Sarsapa
riila. Sold by all druggists. " - Will flnil hnnnrovTu .

ment that wm not taumtZXZSThe irreatest event of an areage
LIME

LIME

LIMB

LIME.

finds'its best thoughts. Thought
its vi av into action.

GROCERIES.

. " DRY GOODS

" IIAUD WAR K,--

LUMBER.

" CASH.

P KEN OH BKOS.,
Rocky point.

and families. The pronts are laA
tor every lndustriru3 person, many t '
ana are now making several

month. It is easy for anjote fc

and upward per day, who la wuiin? tEither sex, young or old; capitSn t
we start . you.-- 1 2veTt.ni no-- i-v- ; ,

Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7. - 1

Eleventh. (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth CAsheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark -- Madison, July 29,Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 13, Dec. 2;

PIMPI.KS ON T1IK FAfiK

Over 80.000 passengers have been
taken to Europe frm".this country
by the transatlantic steamship lines
since February, but with that nuni .

ber as the basis of calculation and
allowing the small fare of $150 for
the round trip it is found that the
Companies have collected 12,000,000
for passenger service alone. Nearly

Denote andmpiire state of the blood
and ara looked upon bv many with

ablUty required; you, reader, caa do t1 rt am n a w. a .TT1 J. u : , -sept ao auj une. wriLeto us at once for'"
Clculars. which we man frA ha- -

& Co., Portland. Maine, - not;
suspicion. Acker's Blood Elixir will
remove all. impurities and leave the
complexion smooth and clear. There
is nothing that will so thoroughly INVENTIONS

Transylvania, Septi 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23: Macon,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct: 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,build up the constitution, purify and

strengthen the whole system. Soldall this money will go to Europe.
)n tin average each' tourist will Nov. 4. ' '

among the wondors of inventive prnr
method and system of wort: that ci i b
formed all over the countir witnonj?1
ting the .workers from their homes, h

and guamnteed by Munds Bros.,
soend $1,000 abroad, making a total druggists.

FJEW YOR It

OBSERVER;
. ESTABLISHED IN 18

The Oldest and Best 4

of $80,000,000 expended by Ameri JACKSON & BELL,

nAKPER's Yockq Peoplk begins Its tenth
volume with the first Number In November.
During the year It will contain five serial sto-
ries, including "Dorymates," by Kirk Mud roe:
"The Red Mustang," by W. O. Stoddard; and
"A Day In Waxland:" by R. K. Munklttrtck;
"NelsThurioWs Trial," by i. T. Trowbridge;
'The Three Wishes," by F. Anstry and Bran-d- er

Matthews; a series of fairy tales written
and illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Home Stud-
ies in Natural History." by Dr. Felix L. os-wal- d;

Little Experiments." by Sophia B. Iler-rtc- ic

'Glimpses of child-lif- e from Dickens,"
by Margaret E. Sangster, articles on various
sports and pastimes, short stories by the best
writers. And humorous papers and poems,
with many hundreds of Illustrations of excel-
lent quality.- - Every line In the paper Is sub-lect-ed

to the most rigid editorial scrutiny in

ciai;tuijr une can ao meir worcei;.:young or old; no special ability require.
ital not needed; you are started free. Cr
out and-retur- to us and we will sendyo;.

Prayiug . without faith is like
pumping where there is no spring PRINTERS and BINDERS

cans who have gone to Europe so
far this season. Adding the fares
paid to the foreign steamship com

of water all the effort is in vain. Bumeimng or great value ana lmportr
you, that will start you in business.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
panies the amount will be over $90, CAUTION TO MOTHERS.

wui Dnng you in more money right wry,
anything else In the world. Grand at?
Address Teub & Co., August UalD
J .nov 22 Gmdlyw , -Every mother iscautionedagainpt

giving her child laudanum or pa"rel Family Newspaner.
000,000. Probably $100,000,000 will
be nearer the truth, and the amount
yill ceTtainly be attained before the

Largest and Best Equippedoraer inat noiiuug iiiuuiim ivinjr gone; it creates an unnatural crav
ing for stimulants which kills the S5iv Romilnr T7Ai fT-- c S..-.- i' 1 Pay. U UUi ItMUlU Uli'season closes. What other countryAn pnitome of everything that 13 attractive mind or the child. Acker's Baby

4 Printing Establishment
in the City.

respondents I at H ome and Abroad fl POSITIVE rorXOSXor FAniNO lirand desirable In Juvenile literature. Boston could stand a drain of $100,000,000 Soother is , specially prepared toJ o ..... --i .1 ..i --nt .. I T uenerai ana fuuwuva i
in the course of a summer and with benefit children and ouretheirpaius.A weekly feast of good things to the boys

iinrt srirls in every family; which It visits. Departments for Farmers J- Mer v U JCVXi of ErrorgorExceueiinOjioriIt is harmless and contains ho opiumout anv other return than may be chants, Bankers, Professional Men Sl0Union,
it la wonderful In Its wealth of pictures, in or morphine, oolu by Munds Bros.,found in the enlightenment and en Students, Boys and Girls. - b,!ut,y to,y;H?JSAI,E'7jZ.,h!Orders Promptly Filled,formation and interest. Cftristian Advocate druggists.

tertainment which its visiting citi 1 lijs year the Observer will pubs I foBenwHuui. Book, ..iMpiMtio1i
iali mora than ; ? nM) free. ERIE MEDICAL CM......'..11'.. -Tho National Lifezens find abroad?

y.r.
Terms- - Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.

- VoL X begins November 1, 1888. FIFTY PRIZE ST0IUE8, 0n Corn; Peanuts"The
--AND-The New York Sim says

Christian Advocate, the ableSpetlmen Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt organ and Potatcstamp.

sincriA TJiimWr Fivn Cents each. and the ablest and .most i::ooDular ' ':f- -
j j

Maturity AssociationRemittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce writers will contribute to its colr fiiRY carbonate of lime,
Mnnev Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. umns. foets and prose writers, an 1 1 f, zi MIXED

of the Methodist communion, con
tains an article by the Rev. Dr.
Baldwin, a former missionary, con
troverting the statements recently
made by Lieut- - Wood, of the Navy,

WITH WA'ctespapers are. not to copy this adoersisemctit OF WASHINGTON, D. C. tnors, editors, men of science and
women of genius will fill the col. BE UL.T3 ASTONISHING.

wUluml tlie express order of iiarper & uiu.ucid

Address nARPEB BROTHERS.
noTla yewYoj- - umns ef tlie Observkr. and it wil' JFRESCH BE01

. Roekv Potal fAddre?
nly 9 t -as to the failure of Christian mis-- give fifty-tw- o unexcelled papers inmm, Has Paid to Mem uie coining- - year.sions in China. He says that the

Me North Carolina Presijfrice, f3.00 a year.
Clergymen, $2.00 a year.bers Over - -- $600,000

188S
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED. TO Accrued Liabili- - Great Inducements for 1889i
;

ties - - - - None,
KELiGioos-Miir:i- m

.PUBLISHED WEEKLY,1. The NEW YORK OBSKRV TtTl will lv HPnt
ror one year to any ciersrvmaTi not now n. snt.

Presbyterians have a synod in
China composed of several Presby-
teries, with a number of native
preachers; the Methodists a full or-

ganized Conference, with between
forty and fifty native ministers; the
Reformed Church a large Presby
tery, or classes, with over 1,090

members; and the Baptists strong
and flourishing missions in different
part8.of the Empire. ;The number
of communicant in jx the Protest

nV Tiomfoi tn tuft intellectual, nscriDer, ior ojyK HOLLAR. - ......
3. : Any subscriber sending his own subscrip

tion for a year in advance and a new Rnhscri

IHOKATIO BROWNING,
President.; spiritual interests 01 tne pww

l

numbers among its corresngber with $5.00. can have a coov of thA irfin i

seus Letters," or "The Life of Jerry McAuley.- bvterlan Church. It is thoroughSAMUEL NOKMENt,
LTreasurer. !

a. win atmu Lzit) uusjsKvjsic rwrtnere on ouestlons of doctrine, dm r.:
mainaer or tnis vpfir nnn tn .Tonnoi--. 1
to any new subscriber sending us his name and auows ani in iico "v.aaaress ana rj.oo in advance. To such subscn bounds of courtesy. --

Tn . TMiTmlarltv theDers we will also crtve either the volume of

f4HxKPKK,8 Bazar will continue to maintain
its reputation as an unequalled family Journal,
its art lUustratlons are of the highest order. Its
.lteratnre is of the choicest kind, and Its Fash-
ion and Household departments of the most
practical and economical character. Its patter-

n-sheet supplements and fashion plates
alone will save its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, and Its articles on decora-
tive art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g, cook-
ery, etc., make It indispensable to every house-
hold. Its bright skort stories and timely es-
says are among the best published; and not i
Une is admitted to its columns that could : --

fend the most fastidious taste. Among thc
tractions of the new volume will be serial i --

rles by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mrs.
AlexanderWilliam Black and Thomas llardy,
and a series of papers on nursery management
by Mrs. Christine Terhune Herrlck.

GEORGE D. ERIDGE,
Secretary." Manager ani Actuary,ant Churches he puts at 8,000, and --irenteus utters" or "xne Lire of jprrv Mn. stantly advancing. ItTh Chief Reason for the great sueas an instance of their zeal refers to Agents wanted everjrwhere. Liberal terat Hood's Sarsapariila is found in the The Paper for the Pc:;the gift of 10,000 to the Methodist jjaixe uoimnissionB. tapipt3 c tree.GEO.IJ. EASTEBDAY,

Ass't Secretary.article ltseif. It is merit that wins, And the
fact that Hood's Sarsapayil actually acChinese College by Tiong Ahox,

"the wealthy Chinese Christian
and in its xfiw-an- d

instruct all ages,TNew York Obseri r, of the people. ; nr i0T one Tmerchant at Foochow." A Roman
complishes what is claimed for Jt, s Jht .

has given to this medicine a popularity anij.
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa-.--;

Ame rilla OT blood;pnri- -

Life Insurance at Absojute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.
An Incontestible Policy, i

Maturity Value In Cash at! Fixed am
Annual cost Absolutely Limited.Only Four Payments rer Yaat.

NEW YOBK
PFIVi it. if iii fier before the public Editor and jrTopncwi, -- -

Catholic correspondent has also pre-
sented us with facts regarding the
success of the Catholic missions in
China, which- - show ' that Lieut.

Non Forfeitable After Three Years;
. . PS riddellk: m.Hood's Sarsapariila purps Scrofula,: SaJf ds, . P0MQNA HILL NURSERIES; TmMedical Director!Kiieum and ail Humors, dyspepsia, gic

Headache, Biliousness, overcomes '. That

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
pkr year:

HARPER'S BAZAR t U 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE...'. 4 00
i

W, H.
Wood spoke without proper Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength POMONA, N. C.;

:

.
juuljn uaak, je., Local Agent, ,

oct 28 Wilmington, ij, c,HARPER S WEEKLY..... 4 00 Twoand allalf MilesWest of Greensboro. H.oL - . TjUfl L

ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
UKl'a Barsapnrilla. is SOl4 by alllrug,

fclsts. $l ; six for $5. Prepared by C J. U0QX
U Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hast.

Jan I lyr.d-twnr- m

" mws ' 2d

2 00HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE...
Postage free to all subscribers Don't Delay,Uie United

New York !Sster Canada, or Mexico, j

I IThe Volumes of the Bazar begin with tfl
OEND VOUR BROKEN OR INJURED FURk i flfllfl main lino nf fhn It iv r' n- t. ". - I -Wilmington Seacoabt R.Rfirst Number for January of each year. When

through the grounds and within loo feet of ?Q lTilnfilSniltD 0 Iai'atow prtlaDa 1 W1U
r f PromP an

1 nroDose to makA mviirinff m.will do the work wp.ifa wTf! ""'" 'me omce. salern trains 'makestpps regular the julelgi Md AP.,.Al.-.- d.i . .7 . ... i, vajjic wv

KavorIte.
Fame is a word ambition loves,
And art has neer its portrait paint

ed,
Virtue the heart of avarice moves,
Oblivious to the "shekels" sainted;
Rarer than even these, by far,
Is health, defying poet's diction.
Then with it trifle not, rr mar-E- nd

ills that female pleasures. bar
by taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scriptiona remedy so satisfactory
for all those weaknesses and dis-
eases peculiar to women, that they
need no longer suffer from them if

,;!' 'T;.-:- ;

- i tf

ti.ntiiKi t ,"LUfi Va11 5111(1 see some of the rt :ituaiia i iwic aireafly monft. I will olon.iv twice daily each way. Those interested inr wi??.Macl.!ncs- - Musical lnstnunentsav--, cu r urnuure. will cheerfully Fruit and Fruit Growing are cordially Invitedto inspect this, the Largest Nursery In theState, and one of the larsrest in the. south. .
F, " fi"uuw cost or repairs. ' loaf ti.tia rftflrlonQH AND AFTER SUNDAY, SEPT. 8TH,

J8.9, TKAJNS WILL IW$ A FO,LOV-5"- :
come and see me.

no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order. I

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, win be sent
by mail, postage paid, or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

doth. Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of $1 OOeach. .

Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers art not to copv this advertisement

without she express order of Harper & Brothers
. Address IIARPK BROTHERS,
nov 15 - New York

JrI? 'tXmi&vrrstock consists of Apples, Peach Pear. I cti Uz.KC.ts 'J. B.FARRAR. , .
No. 11 N. Second sf.QCttave Princess street at.7.00 a. m. 4aly, cxcept Sunday.

Lea a .ft fnt?aEPtthey will but use this world-fame- d Leave j?Tont street at hoo a.m..Sunday only. i -
. T?r,..wr for imat wi,Anumhorof NewBjI)axr- - 1 1 Q mmrv.a at. vl a m u. 1 -- ..-

??"sh Walnut, Pecans, Chestnut,
VWwV1 HoapPi EyGresns, Shada Tr?23,sc. An new i&a tare virietiesas vre&za

n,eS' Wcn W new Catalogue f6f 18will h

remedy. t w M 9 '" Auuiti&syji FARMER ENTE--.undaf
Leave ITammocks at 5:10 and dailvCQjOO p.m: a THIRD YOLUMi. ntHammocks at 9:50 a. m. siindw nriii' T tflP fQUowlngTwo of a kind A yoke of oxen. Give your orders to my authprized agpnt or4iTl7"in A Wonders exist la tiicuaand" Arrive Front street at 8:i0 &. m., aaijy, ex-- qrdei-tttrpc- i' 1 Subscriber, j year-..f,.J....JL-

2e from the Nursfirr.
CQrr.8DOndfinhft shllrri'tMl TtoQfrfi.riir- - rat.Arrive Front street at 5:30 p. In. datly.

Arrive Princess street at 9:40 p. m. daily.
marvels or invention. Tnosewno' . . 7,

axe teheed ! profitable work thatcan be done1 Kulon a Magnetic Liniment is a
rittvtntJioinsif safe and speedy eijre for Rheuina- -

5 Subscribers, I yea .

10 subscribers. 1 year,
r.f.f... 50i

I : . -

'Mitltfli tlftOt
Arrive rront street at loao a. m. Sunday

TT 1 l . Will jr. ..... - ..aaareeH u ixvK:i-f- c . wu., rvruiuiu, amuic tuuu fie... Naiitnlfvfa

from the New Engn tere-- ; ' ,

rorlrrt-eTPrt!vJggI- .ll- .

CommUl ol M&fft&h-

One copy. 1 year. frp iA' ..
club of ten.: " .r'-.- icwi J. VAN LINBLEY,.. . . - .

i--
. tt POMONA, Guilford Co., N; C.

receive free, fall information how either sex. X 44 ' u' OPauaciie, ' , The 6:15 p. m. train from Front street is the
oi sll ages, can earn from S3 to t35 per day and oprains, Kruises, Swelllnge, 4Jipn- - Supper Train. Round trip tickets will be sold
upwards wherever therUve. - You are started -- theri a. Inflammation of the Kidneys ,n at P centa .actt: to jaersonsfrpo nmital not required. - Some have made n n .mv.r. ( : --r- i td return the same nlsrhr. -- fl tc -- . jtat work. All btio-- - T?"-- I . . 'over la a single day this J. 1. NOLATJ Reliable Salesman wanted- - In ' everv.nor a cad w by Munds Brothers. J jep9tf Ctounty.' , - - .'Mijk-lf- FOLK.' - .

: Baieisa.ii'- - .
PI? good paying commlssloa will be

9


